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UkT THE DEMOCRATS WANT

Leaden of tha Party Decide on Tleir
Proposition to Populists.

THEY DO NOT EXPECT ACCEPTANCE

Jxtcal Drmnrrala fir hp me to Foatpone
Coonlr nominations Republican

Candidate for District Jamc
May Aot De Opposed.

About a dozen leader of tha democratic
party In Nrbrae ka. Including fsnpreme Court
Justice Sullivan, met in. Omaha last week
to formulate plans for the democratic and
populist state convention at Grand Island
Juno 24, and the program arranged Is not
considered favorable to fusion.

It was decided that the democratic con-

vention should propose to Rive the popu-

lists cither the gubernatorial place or all

the other places on the state tlrket. This
proposition Ih to be made with the idea

that the populists will counter with a prop-

osition to take several places on the ticket.
Including the top. To this the democratic
leaders have decided not to give serious
consideration, but to Insist upon the ac-

ceptance or rejection of their original prop-

osition.
If the populists accept the plan ana

ehoose the gubernatorial place on the ticket
the democrats will be more than surprised;
they will be shocked. Ae the populists have
numerous randldatea for all the places on

the ticket and each of these candidates is

bound to have steadfast friends In the con-

vention. It is not considered poselblo for
them to pass up to the democrat all the
nominations, excepting that for governor.

If the populists decldo to allow the demo-

crats the gubernatorial position, taking for

themselves all the other places on the
ticket, there will be some surprised lead-

er In tho democratic camp because the
popullBtlc candidates for governor are not
expeced to give in to any such arrange-

ment.
"Prospects for fusion are very slim,"

said one of the leaders, who was In last
week's conference. "I am sure the demo-

crats will have only the one proposition
to submit to the popullsta and that will bo
for them to take the head or the remainder
of the ticket or go It alone. I am almost
as sure that tho populists will be unable
to accept our proposition for fusion and
that the democratic and populist conven-

tions will each nominate a full state ticket."

There Is a possibility that the program
outlined by the democratic county commit-
tee and embodied In Its call for a conven-

tion to be held June 21 will be modified.
The call provided for the nomination of
candidates for the county offices, as well
as for tho selection of delegates to the

tate, congressional and judicial conven-

tions, and until Saturday night there was
no thought of change In tho plans. Ac-

cording to a story told by certain members
of the party some of the leaders saw a
light that night which they had heretofore
overlooked and concluded that June 21

would be too early a dato for nominations
and that the convention which would select

.delegates to Grand Island and the judicial
convention would have too much work for
one day anyway; so they concluded to have
the selection of delegates attended to and
have the convention adjourn then until time
to select delegates to a congressional con-

vention, and at that time to be guided by

circumstances as to whether candidates
should be nominated then or to adjourn
the convention until September, when It
would finally meet to nominate county can

'

dldates.
The renort had hardly gained currency

until there were two forces claiming credit
for the alleged change in pians. ioo pupu-llat- a

were the first In the field, saying that
'the determination of the members of that
'party to nominate a complete ticket In
September In case the democrats nominated
one previous to that time had caused the
leaders of the democracy to avoia a contest

"Whv. If we could not elect a man our
selves," said one of the members of the
populist county committee, "we could at
least make It Impossible tor the democrats
to elect a man. Elmer E. Thomas, II. t.
Mcintosh. George Magney, Laurie J. gulnhy

11 would accept a place on that ticket.
We could have put up one of the best
tickets ever presented to the voters: and
with such a ticket aa that we could have
divided the fusion vote almost equally with
the democrats."

The other reason assigned was by a
friend of Lysis Abbott, candidate for county
attorney on the democratic ticket. This
man said: "The suggestion for an early
nomination came from Will Herdman and
some of bis friends. They thought that
by an early convention they could defeat
Abbott's nomination. Since the call was Is
sued they have been hearing from the
ranks and find that Abbott will have more
votes to go In with than they expected.
Now they are asking for longer time In
which to make their fight. It really makes
little difference to Abbott, for every man
he will have on the first day he will have
on the last, as long as there Is any hope
for bis nomination, and the postponement
will cut little figure." ,

One of the friends of Will Herdman, who
Is credited with the plan to postpone nomi
nation said. "I really know of no plan to
postpone nominations. It has always been rec
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That is the heartfelt cry of many
j pother who sees her beloved child

anil ftHtr flaw Viw A n i .
too late for medical aid to help the child.

IX is so weak, so
K ; lacking in stamina

that there is no
vantage, ground of
help.

One of the results
of the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription pre.,
ceeding maternity
is a strong, healthy
child. Thousand
of mothers testify
to this, frequently
mothers write, "IW was never able to:! raise a child hefnrat
using" Favorite Pre-
scription, or "All
my other children
are sick It exceDt
t Y. i a n.a . A T nAW

! ;yonr 'Favorite Prescription' this time.
J All the child's strength comes from the
; mother. Favorite Prescription gives the' mother strength to give her child.

f There is no alcohol in Favorite Pre.
. iscriptioa it contains neither opium, co--,

'ovine, nor any other narcotic. It Is a
i 'purely vegetable and perfectly harmless
; 'medicine la any condition of th female
' I system.
' I Accept no substitute for " Favorite

There U nothing "jut as good '
for woman's ills.

I Skk, women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, frtt. Correspondence
connatimu Aaarcss su v. fierce, Bur--
WO, JN. X.

I am e thankful for what Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription h done for mc.' write
Mrs, Jokn I. smith, of ftlocan, BritUb Columbia
(Bos ). "it helped mm through the loag
month of pregnancy and I have a big, strong
baby girt, the nM healthy ! all my tnree, solit cured m of a diMtue which was taking sway
all my strength.

Free. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser ia sent free on receipt ofsumps to pay erpenee of mailing only.
Send ti one-cen- t stamps fur the book incloth binding, or ai oue-cen- t stamps for

ognized that the convention could adjoura
from time to time without making nomlna- -
lons, and could complete Its work as It

saw fit. If everything goes as we expect
It to thero will be no occasion for an ad- -
ournment. If the populists wsnt to make

a show of strength now Is as good a time as
any for tbem. We are really more Interested
n the socialist vote, as there will be more

of them cast this fall than populist votes.
f after holding public positions for sev

eral years members of the populist party
desire to turn the offices over to the re
publican party now Is as good a time as
any. So far as Mr. Abbott Is concerned
the fight amounts to nothing."

There la a disposition among demo
cratic lawyers to accord Guy R. C. Read

unanimous election to fill the unex
pired term of Judge Ben S. Baker on the
district court bench. Judge Read Is the
nominee of the republicans and so far no
one has been mentioned as desiring a
democratic nomination for the place.
Chairman Ed P. Smith of the democratic
judicial committee says:

"I know that democratic lawyers are al
most unanimously in favor of Judge Read's
election. They have talked the matter
over and come to the decision that no
democratic judicial candidate should be
put up this year."

James H. Van Dusen, candidate for the
republican nomination for governor, pro-
poses to make a fight for a seat In the
state convention. He was a candidate for
delegate at the primary election In South
Omaha last Friday, but was defeated by
David Anderson. Saturday afternoon the
republican county executive committee
met, and, after receiving the returns from
the primaries. Instructed Its chairman and
secretary to Issue credentials to the pub-
lished list of state delegates. Including
Mr. Anderson. Later Mr. Van Dusen filed
with the county committee a protest
against Issuing a certificate to Mr. An-
derson, alleging that there had been
fraudulent practice at the primary.

" The executive committee will take no
action on Mr. Van Dusen's protest, " said
Chairman Goes this morning. "Mr. Van
Dusen had notice of the time of the meet-
ing of the executive committee and he
should have had his protest In by that
time. Our work Is done as far as dele
gates to the state convention are con-
cerned."

Mr. Van Dusen said Monday morning that
he would carry hie fight Into the state con-
vention, contesting the seat of Mr. An-
derson.

Insure your health In Prickly Ash Bit
ters. It regulates the system, promotes
good appetite, sound sleep and cheerful
spirits.

East to Seaahore and Mountain Re.
aorta.

Atlantlo City, Cape May and principal
resorts on New Jersey Coast are seashore
terminals of Pennsylvania System. Trains
from Chicago connect at Philadelphia and
New York with trains for Atlantic Coast.
Resorts in New - England are reached
through New York to which six trains run
dally from Chicago over Pennsylvania Short
Lines. For details apply to H. R. Derlng,
A. O. P, Agt., 248 South Clark St., Chi
cago.

Ilomeaeekeri' Kxrnrafon.
Via the Missouri Taclflo railway at very low
rates on Tuesday, June 17, to certatn point
In southwest Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma
and Indian Territory, Texas, Arkansas,
etc. For further Information, books pamph
lets, etc., write or call on company agent, 8
E. corner 14th and Douglas streets, Omaha,
Neb. THOS. F. GODFREY.

Pass and Tkt. Agt.

Imported china clocks. Edholm, opp, P. O

Greatly Itednced Hates.
WABASH RAILROAD.

$13. CO St. Louis and return, sold June 16,
17, 21. 22.

$20.50 Portland, Me., and return from
Chicago, sold July 6 to 9.

$18.90 Providence, R. I., and return, from
Chicago, sold July 7, 8, 9.

All Information at Wabash new city
office, 1601 Farnam, or write Harry E,
Moores, O. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.

Special Train to Grand Island Con
ventlons.

To accommodate delegates to state con'
ventlons at Grand Island, June 24, the Bur-
lington Route will run a special train,
leaving Omaha 9:15 a. m., arriving Grand
Island 1:30 p. m. Chair cara and coacbea
will be handsomely decorated.

$4.45 for round trip tickets.
Tickets, 1502 Farnam street.

Good Fishing at OkohoJI.
The fishing at Okobojl is reported ex

cellent. Pickerel, pike and bass. Round
trip rate, $8.00. On sale at Milwaukee
railway ticket office, 1504 Farnam St,

See Edholm for wedding gifts.

MEETING OF SCHOOL BOARDS

County Superintendent Bodwell Calls
Convention of District

Official.

County Superintendent of Schools E. J.
Bodwell has called a meeting of the school
boards of Douglas county to be held at
court room No. 1, Saturday, June 21. In
bis call he says:

There will be several matters of im- -
fiortance to be considered, such as

the Census," "Adopting the Stat
Course of Study," "Keeping Records of
School Work," "County Institutes," etc.
Questions may be asked by the members
of school boards alonir any line of
work. State Superintendent W. K. Fowler
will be present and address the meeting
on a question wnicn is helng agitated
throughout the whole country and one.
when settled, will no doubt make our
schools much stronger than they are to
oay.

The schools outside of the city are about
all dismissed for the summer vacations
and the boards In most of the districts have
engaged teachers for the year. Very few
changes will be made. OutBlde of Omaha
and South Omaha there are ninety teachers
regularly employed during the school year.

Examinations for certificates will be held
by the county superintendent at room No.
38. Omaha High school building, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

HENNINGS GETS OFF EASILY

Jadae Keysor Sentences Bint to Oni
Day In Jail for Ilia

Shooting.
Before Judge Keysor y.slerday mornlni

John Hennlngs was sentenced to one day ii

jail on a charge of assault and battery. Hen
nlngs Is over 70 years of ass. and acrnrriin
to the atatement in court yesterday morning
he wss eniaced to heln a main lav
dation tor a house, with the understanding
mm us was 10 oe employed on the build-
ing. After the foundation had been placed
ne returned lor work and was told th
he was cot needed. Ha thn i. n
for the work he bad done and waa van
from the ground. He secured a revolver
ana returned to collect his money. Ipon
being Jeered by the workmen he fired.
siaipiy iu scare mem. be told the judge,
oujjme oi ipe workmen waa struck ia the

rum v a uying DUliet.
iuw in me case are over $100, so

that Hennlngs will remain In Jail about
a mourn.

When you are out yachting, don't forget
to stow away some of that famous Cham- -
pagus, loo a imperial extra Dry.

4
Tnrnr

To quickly dispose of the Seeley-Howe-LeV- an Co.

100,000 BANKRUPT STOCK
We will close out' one or more departments each day.

Today it's ribbons, poeketbooks, chatelaine baps and
belts, and we will sell them at prices that were never

'known before.

RIBBONS
Together with all the ribbons from the etock we will

place on sale an Immense quantity of ribbon remnants from a well-know- n

raterson. New Jersey, ribbon mill. This Is the first time this year that we
have had this sale. It is always an Immense sale, and thousands of Omaha
ladles wait for these remnants. Every day we have hundreds of ladles ask us
"when are you going to have some more of those fine ribbon remnants."
Today we will place on sale the grandest and finest lot that we have ever
had. We have divided them into five lots.

$1.00 Ribbons 25c yd.
We will sell all the wide double

satin taffeta ribbon, all the liberty
satin ribbon, all the taffeta, ribbon,
all the fine fancy ribbons. In white,
cream, black and all colors, up to
nine Inches wide, that never sold for
less than $1 yard.
and many In this 25clot worth $2.50 yd,

all today, yd.

50c Ribbons at 10c
In this lot are all the satin gros

grain, .satin taffeta, new wash rib-

bons, new neck ribbons, double

satin liberty ribbons, 10call at, yard..l

Belts, Poeketbooks,
Worth 50c, 75c and

Today we will place on sale all the
..... . . un,p iium i m: prcifynnwc.IVan stock. We offer you choice of the entirestock at 25c.

The Belt aro made of fine seal,
ent velvet, plain a,nd fancy trimmed,steel beading and other choice all thenewest

The are made of fine skin.

le! u.. ,
m ne imns are inaueleathers as the

These goods sell regularly for 50c,
of all of them tomorrow for 25o.

from the on sale today at the
in papers. It's a great

to Quit Bench and Join of
Law School.

GOES TO THE

Will Not Become Ef.
fecttre I'ntll First ot

bat Mar Go to Gov- -I

ernor Sooner.

Judge W. W. Keysor of the district court
has accepted a In the law

of the at
St. Louis and will resign his position on
the Douglas county bench about the first
of shortly before be leaves the
city to take up the work of his new posi-
tion.

Judge Keyeor has been elected three
terms as district Judge and Is now In the
third year of his last term. He has been
a resident of Omaha eighteen years. The
judge Is a graduate of the to
which he has been called as a by
the action of the Board of
Regents.

Judge Keysor's action has been deter
mined upon within the last two weeks. Ten
days ago he received a letter from

of the saying he
had brought before the Board of Regents
the of adding another pro
fessor to the corps of in the
law and his purpose
of the name of Judge Keysor
for the place should his be

received by the board. A few
days later came a letter saying the regents
bad bis plan and had
tendered the place to the Omaha
Judge Keysor sent a letter Sunday ac
cepting the place.

A Place to Spend the Summer.
On lines of the railway in

Minnesota and Iowa are some
of the most beautiful places In the world
to a summer vacation, camping out
or at the elegant summer hotels. Boating,
fishing, beautiful lakes and streams and
cool weather. Okobojl is the nearest ot
these resorts, but all are easily reached
from Omaha, and the round trip rates this
summer are lower than ever before. Full

on
F. A. NASH,

General Western Agent C, M. & St. P. Ry.,
1504 Farnam St., Omaha.

mt av

FOR SALE Latest model A. O.
which plays both

large and small records; list price, $90.
This is designed for concert pur-
poses, having a thirty-si- x inch horn and
stand. It also includes twenty large Edi-
son records and carrying case ot twenty
tour records. The machine Is new
and has never been used. Will sell at a
bargain. Address X 86, In care of The Bee.

Mlchlsran laaaar Resorts.
Spend your summer vacation In the cool

wooda of the lake region of Michigan.
Write II. F. Moeller. O. P. A.. Pere Mar
quette R. R-- , Mich., for
booklet, sent free to address, which
tells of a hundred spots in the
resort region. Full
hotels, etc. Four original of

scenery, (xS Inches In slse, sent
postpaid to any address for 25c, stamps or
coin.

Wake up clocks. Edholm, Jeweler.

Cheap Raia.
Via Ry.

June 11, li. IS, Boston and return, $31.73.
June 16, 17, 21. 21, Chicago and return.

$14.75.
June 1 to 16, St. Paul and return, $9.60.
City office. 1504 Farnam St., Ry

and 25e, at tot
nt-- m a Buii-i- P tti int.

Ribbons at 15c
In this lot we have put all tho

taffeta, satin taffeta, moire, wide
fancy crepe de chine and other
high class ribbons, that are never
sold for less than 75c yard. These

double-face- d pat.
leather and

trimmings,
Btyles.

Poeketbooks alligator

poeketbooks.

The entire stock of rugs
stock prices ad-

vertised Sunday's money-savin- g opportunity.

JUDGE KEYSOR WILL RESIGN

Decides Faculty,

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

Reslirnatlon
Septem-

ber,

professorship de-

partment Washington university

September,

university
professor

unanimous

Chaa-cell- or

Chaplain university

recommendation
Instructors

department suggested
presenting

recommendation
favorably

accepted unanimously
Jurist.

the Milwaukee
Wisconsin,

spend

Information application.

Graphophone Bargain.
type.

combination graphophone,

especially

entirely

Detract. Illustrated
any

charming
Information concerning

photographs
Michigan

Milwaukee

Milwaukee

Shampooing balrdresslng,
UPathsri

75c

are all new, clean,
freeh goods, In the 15most beautiful col-
orings, cat, yard ....

25c and 15c Ribbons
at 5c and 24c yard
All the ribbons up to 16 width, of a

grade and quality never found ou
bargain counters, and should be seen
to be appreciated Cnper yard 2wa OC

Chatelaine Bags
$1.00, for 25c.

belts, pock- - YoUT ctlOlCC
for

Worth 50c,
oi me earns I re a? 4OC QtlCl 3)1
76c and $100, we give you the choice

ANOTHER IMPROVEMENT.

Chlcaaro, Boston and New York
( ' Travel.

On and after Juno 15th, the Erie Rail
road will still further improve their Bos
ton and New York service by offering to
the public a handsome limited train to
leave Chicago from Dearborn Station every
day at 10:30 a. m., arriving In New York
next afternoon at 3:30 and Boston at 9
o'clock.

There Is no doubt that this service will
be highly patronlied, as this new train
will land the traveler in New York City
In ample time to permit him to proceed
leisurely to his hotel or home, rest, dress,
dine and spend tba evening In whatever
manner may appeal to him most.

This every-da- y morning train will con-
sist of standard Pullman drawing-roo- m and
sleeping cars. All meals enroute served
by the famous Erie dining cars. No extra
fare charged on this train.

Ticket office, 242 South Clark street, Chi
cago.

Lake Okobojl and Return f.1,00 via
the Milwaukee Railway.

Leaving the Union depot, Omaha, at 8:30
p. m. Saturday, June 21, the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul Railway will run a spe
clal excursion train of coaches and sleeping
cars to Lake Okobojl and return. The train
will arrive at Arnolds Park, on Lake Oko
bojl at 6:40 a. m. Sunday. All day Sunday
at the lake. Boating, fishing and a pleasant
day's outing at the prettiest resort in the
middle west.

Returning, the special train will leave
the lake at 7:30 p. m. Sunday and arrive at
Omaha 6 o'clock Monday morning..

The round trip rail rate is $3. For those
who desire them sleeping cars will be at
tached, for which a round trip rate of $3 Is
charged for a double berth.

City ticket office, 1504 Farnam St. Tele
phone 284.

Shampooing and hairdresslng, 25c, at the
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee building. Tel., 1716.

Publish your legal notices in The Weekly
T4a TalonhAna 940

COURT TO EXPRESS SORROW

Jadare Monger Appoints Committee to
Draw Resolution on Mr, Urn

bertaon'a Death.

The death ot O. M. Lambertson of Lin-
coln, In Chicago Sunday has called forth
official expression from the federal court
through Judge Munger. In open court yes
terday morning Judge Munger appointed to
draw up resolutions pertinent , to the demise
the following committee: United States Dis
trict Attorney W. S. Summers, chairman:
W. R. Kelly, T. J. Mahoney and C. J.
Greene of Omaha, and A. J. Sawyer, F. M.
Hall and M. B. Reece of Lincoln.

This committee la to repott back Its
document to the court. Mr. Lambertson
waa for tight yeara United States district
attorney here, and the matter was called
to the attention ot the court Monday morn
lng through that office.

The funeral ot Mr. Lambertson will be
held at Lincoln on Wednesday. Chair-
man Gurley of tte Bar association will
name a committee to attend from Omaha.

SomiAM
--Khkg of on Bottled Bmt."

sVwa)4 from Bohemian Hope
Oidar from

R. alar at Compear

JilSIPIiun mil HI

dozen that on sale Saturday, are the
were ever by any store, at any time, under any

We procured these shirts at less
than half their actual value; we se-

cured shirt's that are in the very height
of style. They are made of the most
desirable fabrics as French Madras

in colors and in white, plain and
cuffs attached and detach-

ed. Bhirts that sell regularly for
$1.23, ?l.o0, $1.75, $2.00.

Today and as long as they last

""-'-- "
tu-ju- J.u..wi.i i.l Sums ji. . iijsumm mm. n a --yp.

WATER

'A ., M

All that Is new In fancy summer sodas
and the coolest, plcasantcst place In the
city. Convenient to car lines come in
and rest while you wait. See our Juvenile
table for the little folks only place in the
city where children are treated Just like
grown up people. i

Myers-Dillo- n

10th and Farnnm Streets, Omaha.
Telephone 150.

CHEAP EXCl'IlsIOXS.

Via Illinois Central Railroad.
The Illinois Central R. R. will sell round

trip tickets, good for return until October
31, 1002, from Omaha to the following
points:

Tickets at rates named in column (1) on
sale June 1st to lth Inclusive; In column
(2), June 16th to 30th Inclusive.

(1) (2)
St. Taut $ 9.60 $12.65
Minneapolis 9.60 12.65
Duluth 13.60 16.65
The Superiors 13.60 16.65
Ashland, Wis 13.60 16.65
Bayfield. Wis 13.60 16.65
Madison Lake. Minn 7.60 10.65
Elysian, Minn 7.60 10.65
Faribault. Minn 7.60 10.U5

Northfleld, Minn 7.60 10.65
Randolph, Minn 7.60 10.65
Cannon Falls, Minn.... 7.60 10.65
Red Wing, Minn 7.60 10.65

On June we will sell tickets to
Chicago and return at rate ot $14.75, good
for return until September 15, 1902.

In addition to the above we will sell
round trip tickets during the summer sea-
son to eastern points; also via Duluth or
Chicago and steamer via the Great Lakes.
Special arrangements for aecurlug steamer
accommodations in advance.

Write or call on the undersigned for par-
ticulars. W. II. BRILL,

Diet. Pass. Agt.. III. Cent. R. IU
No. 1402 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb.

Flneat Plonlo Grounds Available.
Tour attention is called to the splendid

picnic grounds near Arlington, Neb.
Arlington I'ark is of ample dimensions,

nicely shaded and Masebl lakes afford op-

portunity for fishing and boating. There
are refreshments and dancing pavilions,
base ball and foot ball, tennis and croquet
grounds in fact, everything complete, and
the park Is available every day In the
week.

Societies .contemplating an excursion or
a picnic during the coming season should
Investigate. Very low rates ad ample
equipment provided to handle any sized
party.

Call on or telephone O. F. West, C. T. A.,
Northwestern Line, 1401-- 3 Farnam street,
Omaha, Neb.

Bend articles of Incorporation, notices ot
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will give tbem proper legal Insertion.
Bee telephone, 23S.

Edholm, Jeweler. Rich cut glass.

W?2.M
Wehave extra
'phones to fake

orders
"phone number
Ihirlytwoand
you knawyoii
will have a- -
raojtdelicious
dessert to delight
ihelitUtfolksand

ebteonealooJ
GRAHAM'S

2i& femmdtitkuhs.

1 hT B '.- - - -

Continuance
of cmr Shirt Salegreat zzzzrThe great shirt sale of Saturday has

met with unprecedented success.
we selling the balance of the 680

went They greatest shirt
values that offered
conditions.

em-

broidered,

ft- -

PlmiirniMllfri1

SODA

Drug Go.

ice-crea-

Today
continue

The Best Pair of Eyes
Is protected by having the glasses prnperlv fitted. Ouroptician Is a specialist nnd can fit you so that ease andcomfort will, be the result. t,et him test your eyes.
Look for tlto name.

S. W. LINDSAY, The Jeweler,
1516 Douglas St.

Another
Carload

We Just put In our cellar the past week
another carload of MIXED PAINT and
VARNISH. Our stock Is more complete
than ever. BARN PAINT In four desir-
able shades. VENETIAN RED, LEAD
COLOR, BROWN METALLIC. COTTAGE
BROWN. suitable for all kinds ot out-
buildings, fences, chains, swings, etc. The
price Is only SIXTY-FIV- E CENTS PER
GALLON. Send or call for sample card.

FULLER X CO.
Fourteenth and Doug'as Streets.

THE

(Chicago
SERVICE OF THE

Great rock
Island Route

IS BETTER THAN EVER.

WHY?
You can leave Omaha every evening

at 6.05 and arrive Chicago 8.20 a. m.
You can leave Omaha every morning

at 5.00 and arrive at Chicago at 5.30
p. m., a FAST day line.

Besides the finest equipment in Pull-
man Sleepers and Free Chair Cars,
both trains carry the best dining car
ec rvice ia the world.

Our rate to Chicago and return,
June 16, 17. 21, 22 will be

$04.5
Return limit September 15, 1902

Ask for details of the very low excur-
sion rates effective this summer to
Colorado and California.

CITV TICKET OFFICE,
1323 iarn&m Street, OMAHA.

That Handy Can
with the long spout has been a great

of all bugdom In the hands of the
fastidious housekeeper this summer; these
measly little ants, which are such a
nuisance especially In the pantry and oth'-- r

places where sweet things are stored can
be completely eradicated with our BL'ItK
DEATH and the LONG SPOUT CAN. We
have given away almost a gross of ttu-H-

cans already have you had one? Remem-
ber, please Sure Death comrs In four sizes

lfc pint, 26c quart, SOc half gallon and
gallon CAN with long spout costs 6c extra
with 15c and 2fc sizes, but Is free with 6'c
or "c sizes. IF YOt; IIAVK Hl.T.S THIS
WILL RID YOU OP THEM! Delivered
any place In city without extra charge.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

SGIIAEFER'S DRUG STOKE
Tel. 11. I. W. Cor. ltHaa and Chicago.

WHEN YOU BUY A

1

ST
'

Women's Patent Leathers

"Crome" process entirely new
which insures the wearing qualities
of the patent leather we never offer
our customers a shoe we cannot rec-

ommend. being new shoos, tbey are
the very latest styles In all the popu-

lar toes, sizes and widths genuine
welt soles the best thing about these
women's shoes Is the price only $3.00

and where can you get so much
style and wear for $3.00 except at
Drexel'B? It's our values that make
the store so popular with the people.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha's l'p-to-d- af Shoo Uoaae.

1 1419 FARNAM STREET.

THE WISE SOLOMON
said there was a time for everything. The
time to drink our Invigorating Mtz beer is
when you are run down, debilitated, nerv-
ous, wakeful or fatigued in fact the lime
to drink it is at all times when you ncad
refreshing, appetizing and delicious drink.
Try a case of Mets beer and you will call It
a wonder worker and la welcome in every
house.

Aletz Bros. Brewing Co.
Tel. lit. Omaha.

Or Jacob Ncumayer, Agt., care Nsumayer
Hotel. Council i.iutru. Iowa.

You are not paying tor UHKOMO. SCUEMUS, DUALS, ETC, but
for FINE QUALITY HAVANA. TOUACCO. KQUAL to IMPORTED C1UA.R9,

T. SL. mCQ iUJIVCAWTULB CIOAK CO., liul tU LovO. t'otoa Mad


